BULLETIN

Tuesday, the 26th November, 2019

(Brief record of the proceedings of the meeting of the Haryana Vidhan Sabha held on Tuesday, the 26th November, 2019 from 11.00 A.M. to 4.49 P.M.)

I. OBITUARY REFERENCES

The Chief Minister made references to the deaths of the late:

1. Shri Azmat Khan, former Member of Haryana Legislative Assembly.
2. Martyrs of Haryana
3. Others.

and spoke for 3 minutes.

Shri Bhupinder Singh Hooda, Leader of the Opposition, Spoke for 3 minutes.

The Speaker also associated himself with the sentiments expressed in the House and spoke for 2 minutes.

It was decided to send messages of condolence to the bereaved families.

The House stood in silence for two minutes as a mark of respect to the memory of the deceased.

II. ANNOUNCEMENT BY THE SPEAKER

PANEL OF CHAIRPERSONS

Under Rule 13 (1) of the Rules of Procedure and Conduct of Business in the Haryana Legislative Assembly, the Speaker nominated the following members to serve on the Panel of Chairpersons:

1. Shri Aseem Goyal, M.L.A.
2. Smt. Seema Trikha, M.L.A.
3. Shri Jagbir Singh Malik, M.L.A.
4. Shri Randhir Singh Gollen, M.L.A.
III. INTIMATION REGARDING ABSENCE

The Speaker informed the House that he had received an intimation from Shri Abhay Singh Chautala and Dr. Raghuvir Singh Kadian, M.L.As, expressing their inability to attend the sitting of Haryana Vidhan Sabha today, i.e. the 26th November, 2019 due to their personal reasons.

IV. ANNOUNCEMENT BY THE SECRETARY

The Secretary informed the House that the following Bill which was passed by the Haryana Legislative Assembly during its Session held in November, 2019 has since been assented to by the Governor:-

**November Session, 2019**


V. FIRST REPORT OF THE BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE

The Speaker presented the First Report of the Business Advisory Committee as under:-

"The Committee met at 9.30 A.M. on Tuesday, the 26th November, 2019 in the Chamber of the Hon’ble Speaker.

The Committee recommends that unless the Speaker otherwise directs, the Assembly whilst in Session, shall meet on Tuesday, the 26th November, 2019 at 11.00 A.M. and adjourn after conclusion of Business entered in the List of Business for the day.

The Committee, after some discussion, further recommends that the Business on the 26th November, 2019 be transacted by the Sabha as follows:-

---

1. Obituary References.
3. Motion under Rule-15 regarding Non-stop sitting.
4. Motion under Rule-16 regarding adjournment of the Sabha sine-die.
5. Papers to be laid/re-laid on the Table of the House.
6. Election of Deputy Speaker.
7. Resolution in connection with Commemoration of 70th Anniversary of the Adoption of Constitution of India.
8. Legislative Business.
9. Any other Business."
The Parliamentary Affairs Minister moved—

That this House agrees with the recommendations contained in the First Report of the Business Advisory Committee.

*The motion was put and carried.*

**VI. MOTION UNDER RULE 15**

The Parliamentary Affairs Minister moved—

That the proceedings on the items of Business fixed for today be exempted at this day’s sitting from the provisions of the Rule ‘Sittings of the Assembly’, indefinitely.

*The motion was put and carried.*

**VII. MOTION UNDER RULE 16**

The Parliamentary Affairs Minister moved—

That the Assembly at its rising this day shall stand adjourned sine die.

*The motion was put and carried.*

**VIII. PAPERS RE-LAID/LAID ON THE TABLE OF THE HOUSE**

The Parliamentary Affairs Minister re-laid papers Sr. No. 1 to 200 and laid from Sr. Nos. 201 to 209 on the Table of the House.

**IX. ELECTION OF DEPUTY SPEAKER**

At 11.15 A.M. the Chief Minister moved—

That Shri Ranbir Gangwa, a Member of the Haryana Legislative Assembly, who is present in the House, be elected as Deputy Speaker of the Assembly.

The motion was seconded by the Deputy Chief Minister.

There being no other proposal, the Speaker declared Shri Ranbir Gangwa unanimously elected as Deputy Speaker at 11.17 A.M. and requested him to take the seat of the Deputy Speaker.

(At this stage, Shri Ranbir Gangwa escorted by the Speaker, the Chief Minister, the Deputy Chief Minister, the Home Minister and the Parliamentary Affairs Minister, occupied the seat of Deputy Speaker.)
X. CONGRATULATORY SPEECHES

The Speaker, the Chief Minister, the Deputy Chief Minister and the Parliamentary Affairs Minister made congratulatory speeches.

Shri Bhupinder Singh Hooda, Leader of the Opposition also made congratulatory speeches.

The Deputy Speaker thanked all the members of the House for unanimously elected him as Deputy Speaker.

XI. WELCOME TO THE FORMER DEPUTY SPEAKER OF HARYANA VIDHAN SABHA/ FORMER MINISTER OF HARYANA/ FORMER MEMBER OF HARYANA VIDHAN SABHA & FORMER CHIEF PARLIAMENTARY SECRETARY OF HARYANA.

The Parliamentary Affairs Minister on behalf of the House, welcomed Shri Kulbir Singh Malik, former Deputy Speaker of Haryana Vidhan Sabha, Shri Attar Singh Saini, former Minister of Haryana, Shri Ramesh Kumar Khatak, former Member of Haryana Vidhan Sabha, and Shri Ran Singh Mann, former Chief Parliamentary Secretary, who were sitting in the VIPs’ Gallery to witness the proceedings of the House.

XII. OFFICIAL RESOLUTION

Regarding Commemoration of 70th Anniversary of the adoption of Constitution of India.

At 11.26 A.M. the Chief Minister moved-

"पुरा भारतवर्ष आज संविधान दिवस मना रहा है। आज ही के दिन 26 नवंबर, 1949 में संविधान समा ने भारत का संविधान अंगीकार किया था। इसके दो मास पश्चात् 26 जनवरी, 1950 को संविधान लागू हुआ और भारत एक गणतंत्र बना। भारत आज दुनिया का सबसे बड़ा लोकतंत्रिक देश है। हमारा संविधान हमारे लोकतंत्र का पावन ग्रंथ है। इसी के द्वारा आज हर देशवासी को न्याय, समानता, स्वतंत्रता, विचारों की अभिव्यक्ति तथा उन्नति के समान अवसर मिले हुए हैं। जहाँ एक और हमारा संविधान सभी भारतीयों को अपने भाग तीन में कूल मूल अधिकार देता है वहीं अपने भाग चार (क) में सभी नागरिकों के लिए कुछ मूल कर्त्तव्य भी निर्धारित करता है। हमारे संविधान के अनुच्छेद 51(क) के अनुसार— "भारत के प्रत्येक नागरिक का यह कर्तव्य होगा कि वह— क्र. संविधान का पालन करे और उसके आदर्शों, संस्थाओं, राष्ट्र ध्वज और राष्ट्रगान का आदर करे;"
हमारे राष्ट्रीय आदरण को प्रेरित करने वाले उच्च आदरणों को उदय में संजोए रखें और उनका पालन करें;

भारत की प्रमुखता, एकता और अखंडता की रक्षा करें और उसे अहूण रखें;

देश की रक्षा करें और आह्वान किये जाने पर राज्य की सेना करें;

भारत के सभी लोगों में समर्पण और समान भावना की भावना का निम्नाण करें, जो ध्येय, भावना और प्रदेश या भवन पर आधारित सभी भेदभाव से अलग हो, ऐसी प्रथाओं का त्यग करें, जो सत्यों के समान के सिर्फ हैं;

हमारी सामाजिक संस्कृति की गौरवशाली परम्परा का महत्व समझो और उसका परिशोध करें;

प्राकृतिक पर्यावरण की, जिसके अंश वन, झील, नदी और वन्य जीव हैं, रक्षा करें और उसका संरक्षण करें तथा प्राणी मात्र के प्रति दया भाव रखें;

वैज्ञानिक दृष्टि को, मानवता और ज्ञानार्जन तथा सौहार्द की भावना का विकास करें;

सामाजिक सम्पत्ति को सुरक्षित रखें और हिंसा से दूर रहें;

अध्यात्मिक तथा सामूहिक गतिविधियों के सभी क्षेत्रों में उत्कृष्ट की ओर बढ़ने का सत्ता व्यक्त करें, जिससे राष्ट्र निर्देश बढ़ते हुए प्रयत्न और उपलब्धि की नई उंचाईयों को प्राप्त हों;

यदि माता-पिता या संस्कृत है, छह वर्ष से चौथे वर्ष तक की आयु भरें अपने, यथास्थिति, बालक या प्रतिपाद्य के लिए शिक्षा के अधिक प्राप्त करें।

स्पष्टतः हमारे साधनों में दिये गये उपरोक्त ग्राह्म मूल कर्त्त्व प्राचीन भारतीय समय के और संस्कृति के उच्च मूल्यों के प्रति विश्वसनीय है और व्युत्कृत कुटुंबक्षम" की वैधिक विचारधारा पर आधारित है। इसमें शािति, धैयय और परस्पर मेल लोगो का अंग संतोष मिलता है। सहानुभूति का भारतीय सम्पत्ति का एक अभिन्न अंग है, जिसका वर्णन करते हुए स्वामी विवेकानंद जी ने कहा था कि "विश्व में धार्मिक विचारों के नाम पर जो सहानुभूति और सहानुभूति है वह आयों की इस धरती पर है, और कहीं नहीं। हिन्दु, मुसलमान, सिख और इस्लाम परस्पर एक-दूसरे के लिए धार्मिक योग का निर्माण करते हैं। ऐसा विश्व में और कहीं नहीं है। इसलिए एक बड़ी शिक्षा जो विश्व भारत में प्राप्त होना चाहता है और कर सकता है वह न केवल सहानुभूति बल्कि सहानुभूति का विचार भी है।"

वहीं दूसरी ओर वर्तमान समय में सत्ता विकास के बैशिक लक्ष्यों की ओर गांधी जाति की अन्वेषण यात्रा के लिए भी वे मूल दर्शन पक्ष-प्रदर्शन का कार्य करते हैं। वे यह बताते है कि किसी भी समय में अधिकार और कर्त्तव्य एक ही सिक्के के दो पहलु होते हैं। वे वहाँ ही में हमें राष्ट्र पता महात्मा गांधी का 150वां जयंती वर्ष मनाया है। उन्होंने कहा था, "Right is duty well performed" अर्थात् "कर्त्तव्य का साही निर्वहन ही अधिकार है।" वह कदं सत्य है कि सत्ता के बाद से हमारे देश में मूल अधिकारों पर मूल कर्त्तव्यों के
कान्हे। 

श्रीमती नाईना सिंह चौटाला, श्री इश्वार सिंह और श्री देवेंदर सिंह बब्ली, सदस्यों से दिल्ली जनता पार्टी के लिए बोले: 

“हम सब एक हैं, एक समीक्षक हैं। हम सभी एक हैं। हम सभी एक हैं।”

And spoke for 8 minutes.

Dr. Ablie Singh Yadav, Shri Aseeem Goyal, Shri Sanjay Singh, Shri Laxman Napa and Dr. Kamal Gupta, Members from the Treasury Benches spoke for 16, 11, 3, 4 and 11 minutes respectively.

Smt. Naina Singh Chaunitala, Shri Ishwar Singh and Shri Devender Singh Babli, Members from the Jannayak Janata Party, spoke for 10, 11 and 7 minutes respectively.

Shri Bhupinder Singh Hooda, Smt. Kiran Choudhry, Shri Bharat Bhusan Batra, Shri Pardeep Chaudhary, Rao Dan Singh and Smt. Geeta Bhukkal, Members from the Indian National Congress Party, spoke for 11, 20, 10, 3, 7 and 11 minutes respectively.

Shri Rakesh Daultabad, an Independent Member spoke for 2 minutes.

The Parliamentary Affairs Minister also spoke for 5 minutes.
XIII. WELCOME TO THE FREEDOM FIGHTER/ FORMER MINISTER OF HARYANA AND FORMER MEMBER OF HARYANA VIDHAN SABHA.

During the discussion on the Official Resolution, the Parliamentary Affairs Minister on behalf of the House, welcomed Shri Lalti Ram, Freedom Fighter, Shri Subhash Katyal, Former Minister of Haryana and Chaudhary Lehri Singh, former Member of Haryana Vidhan Sabha, who were sitting in the VIPs’ Gallery to witness the proceedings of the House.

XIV. ADJOURNMENT OF THE SITTING.

The Speaker announced that the House is adjourned for 40 minutes for Lunch Break.

The House then adjourned at 2.00 P.M. for 40 minutes and re-assembled at 2.40 P.M.

XV. RESUMPTION OF DISCUSSION ON THE OFFICIAL RESOLUTION

When the House re-assembled, the discussion on the Official Resolution was resumed.

Shri Ghanshyam Dass, Shri Narender Gupta, Dr. Krishan Lal Middha, Shri Harvinder Kalyan, Members from the Treasury Benches spoke for 15, 2, 4 and 4 minutes respectively.

Shri Bhupinder Singh Hooda, Shri Neeraj Sharma, Shri Aftab Ahmed, Smt. Shalley, Shri Shamsher Singh Gogi, Dr. Bishan Lal, Members from the Indian National Congress Party spoke for 2, 7, 10, 3, 4 and 5 minutes respectively.

Shri Ram Kumar Gautam, Member from Jannayak Janata Party, spoke for 5 minutes.

Shri Ranjit Singh Chautala, Shri Balraj Kundu and Shri Sombir, Independent Members spoke for 10, 4 and 3 minutes respectively.

The Deputy Speaker spoke for 4 minutes.

The Deputy Chief Minister also spoke for 10 minutes.

The Chief Minister, by way of reply, spoke for 25 minutes.

*The motion was put and carried unanimously.*
XVI. LEGISLATIVE BUSINESS.

The Haryana Panchayati Raj (Second Amendment) Bill, 2019.

At 4.37 P.M. the Deputy Chief Minister introduced the Haryana Panchayati Raj (Second Amendment) Bill, 2019 and moved—

That the Haryana Panchayati Raj (Second Amendment) Bill be taken into consideration at once.

The motion was put and carried.

The Bill was then considered clause by clause.

Clauses 2 to 5 were put together and carried.

Clause 1, Enacting Formula and the Title were put one by one and carried.

The Deputy Chief Minister moved—

That the Bill be passed.

Shri Bharat Bhushan Batra, Dr. Bishan Lal Saini, Shri Surender Panwar and Shri Neeraj Sharma, Members from the Indian National Congress Party, spoke for 2 minutes, for a while, 1 minute and 1 minute respectively.

Shri Balraj Kundu, an Independent Member spoke for 01 minute.

The Deputy Chief Minister also spoke for 2 minutes.

The Chief Minister, by way of reply, spoke for 1 minute.

*The motion was put and carried.*

The Deputy Speaker occupied the Chair from 1:04 P.M. to 1:52 P.M.

The House then adjourned sine die.

CHANDIGARH
The 26th November, 2019.

SECRETARY